
WALT WHITMAN DEAD.
Tits Good Grny l'uot rm*e* Ponocfully*

j Awny.Skotch of IIIn I.lfo.
Pif (LADKM'iit A, March. 27..Wait

Whitman, tlio "good pray poet," died
last evening, at his homo in Camden,
N. J., at 0:4.') o'clock. J lis end was

peaceful and he was conseloua. until
tho last
Tho aged bard has boon struggling

with death sinco December 17, when ho
was seized with pneumonia. His death
was looked for daily,.but his vitality was
go L'rcut that he ralliod from tho attack,
although his physicians said ho was
very w'oak and liablo to expire at any
timo.

,Dr. McAllister asked Whitman if ho
wus in vain, but the dying poet answcr-\
ed "So." Whitman's last words wero a

request to his nurse to shift him in bod-
Then, reaching tor his handkerchief,
respiration ceased, although his heart
beat for ten minutes afterward.

A hi;ETCH OF T1IE roirr's like.

Walter, or Walt. Whitman was horn
at Westhills, Long Island, May 31,1810.
His father, whoso name ho boro, was a

farmer j and the boy, tho eldest of tho
family, was brought up with slight
knowledge Of even tho low refinements
obtainable in the couatry GO years ago.
He was ptrong and sturdy, a good ruler

* and swimmer, fond of out-door exercise,
and impatient of all tho amenities of
life. What hook education ho had lie
received in tho public schools oi New
York and Brooklyn. It was not much,
lor when only 10 he was back in the
country teaching others and learning
from them rather than from books. Af¬
ter a year or so oi teaching he became a

carpenter for a time. Then he learnod
printing, working at tlie case in Jsew
York and Brooklyn and editing papers
in Now Orleans and Huntington, Long
Island.

,In 1S47-S with his brother, Jetrcrson
Whitman, he went on a long pedestrian
tour of the country, working his way
along by doing carpenters^ jobs-tramp-
inn it, ono might say. For two years
the brothors wandered about, down the
Ohio and Mississippi rivers, in Louis¬
iana'and Texas during the Mexican war,
along tho lakes, into Canada and clown
the liudscu back to Long Island, where
Walt Whitman betook himself once
more to the printer's case.
WHITMAN'S I'lRST AN'll GREATEST WORK.

Up to 1S35 ho had been known, so fur
as !io was known, aimply as a carpcn-
tor-printor of no special steadiness. In
1S35, however, appeared his lirst and
most famous book, "Leaves of Grass," a
volurno oi rhapsodical poems, always
without rhyme, generally _

without
rhythm, dealing especially with tlie in¬
terests involved in American life and
the progress of tho timo. Tlie boo!:
called forth a great amount of praiio
and a still greater amount of blame.

_Ko subject was too small for Whit¬
man; nothing, however secret conven¬
tionalism mado it, bat was revealed.
Those who did not object to tho nudity
of tho poems wercofTondcdatthouncmi-
vontional form in which they were cast,
and some wero shocked honestly* at tho
poems themselves. Tho first edition oi
this book Whitman set up and printed
himself, and for thirty years ho has
been revising and adding to tho book,
looking upon it as something never to
fail nor to triumph perhaps in evon a
centurv.
At tho beginning of tho war Whitman

was living in Xew York, but his brother
George was woundedat Fredericksburg,in 1862, and the poet went to the front
to nurso him, lie remained with tho
armv until the closo of the war, after¬
ward giving his experiences in two vol¬
umes, "Drum Taps1' (lSlio), and "Memo¬
randa During tho War' (1SG7). llis first
conventional poem is in "Drum Taps".
"Captain, My Captain".a poem in
memory oi Lincoln.

A FEYMt THAT WAS NEVER DOWNED.
In 1SU4 ho had been compelled to

give up for a tiino his work as nurse,
because a fever cnuglit in the hos¬
pital camps anion;: the sick. From the
cirects of this fever Whitman never re¬
covered fully, though ho returned to his
nursing as" soon as ho was able to bo
about. At the close of the war he ob¬
tained a clerkship in the interior de¬
partment, from which he was.dismissed
when his superior officer learned that
ho was the author of "Leaves of Grass."
Ho obtained a clerkship in the attorney
general's oilice, however,which ho keptuntil 188*1. In February, 1873, ho had a
stroko of paralysis, resulting from his
fever of IStii and the exposures of his
arm/ life, and went to Camden, N. J.

lie was recovering rapidly when, in
May, his mother died suddenly in his
presence. The shock caused a relapse,and ho was incapablo of any work for
many months. On hid recovery ho re¬
signed his clerkship and settled in Cam¬
den, whore ho rested tlio remainder of
his life.
ADMITTED TO TnC RANKS OK THE POETS.
Of late years the bitter attacks of

Whitman have ceased, and he has been
admitted to be indeed a poot. Emerson,
in 1855, found beauties in "Leaves of
Grass," even though ho disapproved of
the book, and 6inco then, especiallyfrom England, camo commendation.
William ltossotti published a selection
of tho nooms in lii(>S, and Walter Scott
has published two further, selections,whilo Edward Dowden, a gontlo critic,has niado still a fourth selection. Ten¬
nyson and Georgo Eliot have ranked
Whitman high among Amorican poets,
and the poet has spoken gratefully of
tho "Friendly-mouthed, just opportuneEnglish action," which confronted him
in his troubles.
Whitman was dependent ontirely on

the salo of his books, and while never
rich, of late years has been absolutely
poor. Ho steadily refused to accept:charity, however. Whitmau was des¬
cribed by tho admirer who gave him
the titlo by which ho. is most widely
known, that of "tho good cray poet," as
tall and stalwart, his face rosy and
seamed with kindly wrinkles;* with
heavy-lidded, firm bluo eyes, and with
a short, thick beard, and thinly slowinc
hair. Of late years his hair and beard
huvo been almost'snowy white, lie

nuver was married. It wan mid tUut a

disappointment lu early life was the
cau'u* ;

UinvUo li'iyo ami u Tra'f;o<lJV
Omaha, Kkd , March17..J..Gilford,

u youns man from Madison, Iowa, sliot
ami killod Mabel' Stephens and tliou
killed himself iu Mollie Stephens's
haitnio ut an. early hour this.morning.
Gilford, who was wliolcsiilo dealer iu
butter and dEiwI'thtlt tiio''0rlu,month
ai:0 and fell in Iqvtnwilli hor. llii
wanted hor to leavo the Klntf'lloueo and
live with him. She refused, ami llio
thoolinp resulted.

IU1

A Wullsburg Herald cot respondent
writos nu follows: Several mouths
as ti few of you may remember, wo cop¬
ied from a'remnant of newspaper the
udvortif.oment of Miss lletta liuiloy, of
San Bernardino, Cal., nakinjr papers to
copy and thus assist her in finding her
father, who had been lost to her for
many ye ars. Wo received, recently, a
letter front an oilicial of the above plncn,
avJry nicely .written, gentlemanly let¬
ter, in which he states that the fuctuaro
.alias stated in tlio ad; and now wo
come to where there is a tinge of ro-
manco connected with the case. A well-
to-do lawyer seems to have taken an in¬
terest in her forlorn condition, and
whether attractol by her ad or not, we
are not prepared to say; but at any
rato, "lietta" and the lawyer are mar¬
ried and living happily in San Bernar¬
dino; and as stated in tho lottqr, they
are considered very nice people and
well thought of. We mention the turn
of uHairs to lot you know of her good
fortune in securing a homo of hor own,
and also, the great help her lawyer hus¬
band will be to her in trying to find her
father.

Charles K. Greeno and W. II. Stark,
real estate dealers of Chicago, wore in
town recently looking after land mat¬
ters. They wero,hero in the interest of
a linn that purchased what is known us
tho Haskell survey of 100,000 acres of
land 011 the liitle Kanawha river, in
Braxton, Gilmer and Lewis counties.
Thomas S. Mollat professed to own the
land and is said to have sold it to these
parties for two dollars per acre, and
they sent these gentlemen hereto inves¬
tigate the title. Tho fact is that Mollat
has not the shadow of a titlo to the land.
If anybody has purchased it thnv have
been badly taken in..Bruxton Democrat.

N. J. Brown, a merchant at Mill
Point, in Pocahontas county, was rob¬
bed of SooO one night recently. As he
was closing his store two masked men
came in and demanded his money. One
of tho robbers knocked Mr. Brown
senseless to tho floor and tho two rifled
the safo of the above amount. Tlioy
then wont to tho stable of a man named
Serel?, wliero they stole a liorse each
and tied.
Edgar Kimberling, of Union district,

a blacksmith, who has been subject to
tits, on Saturday evening fell into his
forge furnace, and was so badly burned
about tho feet and legs, that he"died on

Sunday morning. It is supposed he had
gotten upon iiis forge to warm, when lie
wan overcome by a lit j\rid fell .'into the
lire. He was married and leaves a wife
and four children'to mourn his unfortu¬
nate and terrible death..i'/. l'lauanl
lieaister.
X remarkablo divorce suit lia:? juat

been institutcVl at Komney. Mrs. Sallio
Ann Shoemaker, of Mill Creek district,
whose ago is sixty-five years and has
been niairied forty-six years; living all
the time agreeably with her husband,
has now brought suit agains*. him for a
divorce, on the ground of alleged cruel
treatment. She i3'the mother of elevcn
children, all of whom arc grown.
Last Sunday night some thieves en¬

tered the telegraph ollice of the West
Virginia Central, at Kcyecr, by letting
down the top sash of a window. The
safe, weighing something over a hun¬
dred pounds, wan taken about two hun¬
dred feet from the building and blown
open by filling the key hole with pow¬der. The safe had a little silverware in
it. In all not more than $20 was taken.
Some strange fellow entered the First

National bank one day this week and
asked change Tor a live dollar gold piece."While it was being glanced at the fellow
became alarmed and decamped, leavingthe coin in the possession of the bank
olllcials. It turned out to be a copper
penny gilded..irunlington Commercial.
Kenova has three railroads already,and is to have another by the 5th of 3lav.

The contracts for the construction of the
Ohio Kiver road cali for its completion
to that point by that date, and this will
be its terminusfor a time at least. Then
after awhilo the Hocking Valley will be
bringing up. jAn order for nine car loads of bottles
lias just been received at the West Vir¬
ginia Bottle works from a! Louisville
lirm. Another firm in Louisville wants
to contract for all the Mason fruit jarsthe company can mako between now
and the fust of July..Huntington Com-
mercial.
Two weeks ago some devil lay in am-

bush and shot the mail carrier who car¬
ries the mail between Hurricane and
Bvrnsido, this county. The bullet struck
a book in the carrier's pocket and
glanced otf, making only a alight flesh
wound..I'utrimn Democrat. \
As train No. 4 on the West Virginia& Pittsburgh railroad was going downthe Buckhannon railroad one day last

week, some miscreant fired a shot into
the train and narrowly escaped killing
a passenger from Wheeling whose numb
was not learned.
Thomas Coniiers, a brakeman on the

West Virginia Central, had one of his
legs baulv crushed last Saturday at
Dobbin. lie was about to board his
train when his foot slipped und he full
between the cars.'

It is said that a lino of twcntv-llvo
miles of railroad, up tbii east fork of
Twelve lvoio; would open up tho way to
moro cubic feet of coal than a read"the
samo length* anywhero elso in the state.
The aggregato capital of tho threo

glass factories in Central City \ is $300,-000. Their;.annual output will reach
the handsoiiic sum of about $100,000.
IlumlVedsn of gallons of pfl'was seou

flowing down "East river a few days since.
It is supposed the oil came from the
ground atXdaj W. Va.
Ono hundred and ninety students are

enrolledat tho- Fairmont Stato NormalSchool
Westory.js enjoying the liesfbuildingboom in its history.
Fairmont's ;:\vater works liavo been

completed!^vc;-
Coiisccrutnd lUsIton.

I\ ewark, NT". J.,!31arcb^l2t}%.Rev. Dr.
Sebastian .GcTdKai:dl7Iessii\er-;-was con-
secrated Bishop at Grcenr.Bay, Wis.,this moming^Q^jl^r^prclf."'-

MATINK I? MUSICAL
Given by Prof. MlUlum Armstrong**

I'uplU Saturday Aft«ri»oou.

Saturday afternoon selected pupils
from tho classes of Prof. William Arm-
strcflkg ontertained as many friends as
his studio in tho Ileas block would ac¬
commodate with the following pro*
gramme:
Duo.Pontlllou D'Auwur Uclir

Mfwlk'iwIo Kylc, Miss Francos Summer*
Duos.(n) Andante ; I«cbcrt

Miss Lulu Jones, William Armstrong;.
(b) Amhintltiu Lcbert
MM Miittlo Johnson, William Armstrong.Solo.Tho Pun«v llchr

Miss Stella Mnjjuire.Duo.Hondo Klein
MM Ann Nelll, William Armslrouir.Solo.Wultx KouipfMr. luiward Komplo.Duo.March lkhr
MM Anna Lukcu*, MM JIcjuIo Kyle.Solo.Muxurka lilt*

MM Carrlo llobr.
Solo.La Macarotia Uclir

MM rrunceK Summers.
Solo.Fairy Kcho Schonbruu

* MM Genevieve Jlolliduy.Duo.llolero Gurlitt
MImj Carrlo Plcrco, William Ariustronir.

S'jlo.Impromptu ... Thotno
MM KIIii Chew.

Duo.I,o Kaplde .. Thllller
Miss Kinily ltny Pollock, MM Laura Dalzcll.

Solo.Vulso.D Tut ChopinMM Carrie Fierce.
Solo.Tho Spluuluu Wheel SclimoU

« Miss llewlo Kyle.Solo.Lc Uul.«wftu Edwards
MM Carrlo Outinnn.

Solo.Impromptu Schubert
Miss Mabel Drown.

Solo.Valso.CSharp Minor Choplu
Miss Nettie Kurtz.

Solo.Lo Cascade Boudol
Miss Kmliy Kay Pollock.

The audience was as appreciative as it
was hir^e. This was his eighteenth
public recital.

THIS LAST ICKHUAKSAL
Of tlio Season by tliu Oporu Hondo Orchov*

tramt Arlun ilull.
At tho Arion hall yesterday ovening

tho Opera IIouso orchestra gave tho last
Sunday rclicars.il of tho season, tho or¬
chestra's time being now taken up with
tho preparations for the annual grand
concert to ho given next month. An
unusually largo audienco was present,
ami testified by liberal applause its ap¬preciation of tho line work of tho or¬
chestra. Tho inarch from Tannhaouaor
was rendered in first rate style, and
hopes wore expressed by several of the
audienco' that the orchestra would re^member next season to perform moro
compositions of Kichard Wagner and
other classical composers, than a re¬
view of tho past season's programmeswould show. Tho programme was as
follows:

PAUT I.
March, "The Pilots," Levcrman
Overture. "Othello," KossinlWaltz, "Sounds ol Joy," J. Iteseli

PAUT II.
"Aria do Concert," C. SchneiderCharacteristic Piece, "Lost IlappinoK," for

Clarinet, Cornet and Strlug Instru¬
ments J. l'ohl

Idyl, "Tho Musical Clock of the Mark For¬
est" .Theo. Michuelis

PART III.
Potpourri, "Students' Songs," M. Kohlinauu
Duet for two Clarinets, "The Two Tyroli-

ennes," C. l'rankc
March from "Tauuhaueser," K. Wagner

No medicine has had greater success
in checking consumption, in its early
stages, than Ayor's Cherry Pectoral. It
stops coughing, soothes tho throat and
lungs, and induces much-needed repose.Hundreds have testified to tho remark¬
able virtues of this preparation, daw

A Itcmarhftblo Curo of ICtieumatlsm.
Messrs. Cage and Sherman, of Alex¬

ander, Texas, write us regarding a re¬
markable cure of rheumatism thero as
follows: "The wife of Mr. William Pru-
itt, the postmaster here, had been bed¬
ridden with rheumatism for several
years. She could get nothing to do hor
any good. Wo sold her a bottle of Cham¬
berlain's Pain Balm and she was com¬
pletely cured by its use. We refer any
one to her to verify this statement."
oO-cent bottles for sale by C. R. Goetze,
"W. W. Irwin, John Klari, C. Schncpf,C.
Mcukciniller, W. S. McUullough, M. W.
lleinrici, W. E. Williams, S. L. Price,John Coleman and W. Ii. Williams,Wheeling, W. Va.; Bowie & Co., Bridge¬
port, 0.; B. F. Beabody, Benwood, W.
Va. Diw

Take vour meals tit The Milwaukee
Cafe. Robert Grant. Manacer.

William A. Lehr
» ol Kcndallvllle, Intl., says IIood'8

llood'3 Sarsaparilla is

King of Medicines
And His Curo Was

Almost a Miracle
"C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
.'Gentlemen: When I was 14 years of ago1 was confined to my bed for several months

by an attack of rheumatism, and when I had
partially recovered I did not have tho use of
my logs, so that I had to go on crutches.
About a year later, Ncrofnln, in the fcrm of

White Sweliings,
* appeared on various parts or my body, andfor eleven years I was an invalid, being con¬
fined to my bi'il mix ycaw. Inthattimo
ten or eleven of theso sores appeared and
broke, causing mo great pain and suffering.Several times pieces of bono worked out ofthe sores. Physicians did not help mo and

I Became Discouraged
" I went to Chicago to visit a sister, as it

was thought a change of air and scene mightdo mo good. But I was confined to my bed
most of tho time. I was so impressedwith tho success of Hood's Sarsaparillain cases similar to mlno that I decided to tryit. So a bottle was bought, and to my greatgratification the sores soon decreased, andbegan to feel better. This strengthened myfaith in tho iuedlclue, and Ina short time I was

Up and Out of Doors
To mako a long story short, I continued to
tako Hood's Sarsaparilla for a year, when I
had become so fully released from tho chains
of disease that 1 took a position with thoFlint & Walling Mfg. Co.,and slnco that tlmoliavo not lost a single day on account ofslc'.cness. 1 always feel well, am in goodspirits, and have a good appetite.' I endorse
Hood's Sarsaparilla

for it has been a great blessing to me, and to
my friends my recovery seems almost mlrac-
ulous. I think Hood's Sarsaparilla is thoking of all medicines." Wii.liam A. Leiiu,No. l) North Railroad St., Kendallvillo, Ind.
Hood's Pills euro Biliousness.

cHEAP BOOKS, .magazines., newspapers,
BLANK BOOKS, STATIONARY

AND NOTIONS.Newspapers and Magazines delivered any¬where at publishers net urlcei.
Pittsburgh Dispatch 10c per week, 23c Includ¬ing Sunday. C. If. QUIMBY.

Bookseller and Newsdealer,1111:15
. 1414 Markot Street.

THE riltST THUNDCIl BTOUM
Arrlvoi Saturday N!j;lit, nml U Followed

. bjr Cool Wonther.

Saturday evening at an early Lour
lightning was scon In tho heavens, and
lator faint sounds of thunder wero
heard. About midnight thcro was very
vivid lightning and quite a respectable
thunder storm, accompanied by dash¬
ing ruin and n little hail, which would
have dono credit to the height ot sum¬
mer. YcHtiTilay 11 littlo ruin fell, but

tlio air grow steadily coolor, and last
night tlio premonitory symptoms ol n
cold wavo, and perhaps n blizzard, as-
sortoil themselves. Altosothor it is a

decidedly peculiar spell of weather for
March.

I iiavi: boon cured of a bad case of
rheumatism by using ono bottlo of Sal¬
vation Oil, nnd.I cheerfully rccotnmond
it as tho best liniuiunt over made.

MaILY CliAUKE,
Maltby House, Baltimore, Md.

m imWf'JM SrS
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PERFECT HEALTH.You Carl Have it By «s!ng
na s

(Guaranteed Purely Vegetable anil llvvvilszs.)
n is 53 he n

For Nervousness, Spring Debility, Nervous
Debility, Weak and Shattered Nerves,Tired Feeling, Sleeplessness, Poor Blood,Heart Failure, Headache, Dyspepsia,Constipation, [Despondency, &c.

The Groat Kervo, Grain arid Blooci
Invigorant.

Vlt. GHEEXE'S XBRVUICA
is the most successful remedy
ever discovered. Its sales are
simply enormous. It cures
more cases of disease than any
other known medicine, and has
saved thousands upon thous¬
ands front Paralysis, Insan¬
ity, tfervoits Prostration, HeartFailure, Physical Exhaustion
or Death. It is, beyond all
question, the greatest health
restorer in existence.
Use this wonderful remnrty If you tvlsli to petwell, for It is a sure nnrt positiveenre. For salebv

all dn:zzlsts; price 51.00 per bott!e. Ilcflisz allmlstitiUcs.

Is This How You Feci?

If you arc "vco.l:, (ireu and
nervous, with lifeless fesling
and no ambition to vjorlc, il
will restore your strength, vigor
and energies, i Tf yon arc sleep¬
less and wake tired mornings,
with dull heaO., bad taste in the
month, no appetite, depression
of mind and extreme nervous¬

ness, it will clear your head,
tone up your nerves, invigorate
your blood and put vim and
life into you.
Dr.Groonc, tlsn famous lecturer r.nd speclallstln

the cure of nervous awl chronic diseases, can be
consulted free at Ids officc, 35 West lithSUKcw
York, yenon-lly, or l>y letter.

UNDER THE AUSPICES OF THE WHEELING PRESS CLUB.
OIPER-A. IEIOTTSIEL

Tuesday and, Wednesday, March 29 and 30,
AND WEDNESDAY MATINEE,

The Talented Young Tragedian,

FRANK HENNIG,
Supported by MR. WALTER MATHEWS, MISS HENRIETTA

VADERS and an Excellent Company in Shakes-
V peare's Sublime Tragedies.

Tuesday, 3MC/xx*o3bL 2£>, 01"DE3:IE33_j3Lc<0.
.^7CToclxi.ostcl«,y, Maroli30, (MATINEE) HAMTjET.
WcanosdayMaro3i30, (KIGIIT)...2=?LXOiaCA.n.3D III

COSTUMES RICH AND ELABORATE PRO* ClIAIILES HAWTHORNE, NEW YORK.
D. F. Hennessy; Business Manager.

Kr)* Usual price?. Sale of scnts opens at C. A. llouso's mmic store Saturday morning. March 2G.Tickets exchangeable lor reserved seatsmithout extra churgo may bo had of all members of theWheeling I'rc?s Club. inr'j::

HAMM & CO.-^URmT^REJDEALERS.

.
HAMM & CO.,

Furniture Dealers and Undertakers,
DOT THIS DOlAZN FOR FECT:

That our establishment is a modol ono In overv respoofc.That in our attraetlvo assortment. prompt aervlco aud fair treatment. oar customer*tiro amplyand satisfactorily served.
That while wo cannot glvo you something for nothing. wo aim toglvoa good, honest dealevery tlino. Wo Invite your pcHOual Inspection.

Undertaking in Its Several Forms a Special Feature.
Telephone Calls Answered Day on Night.

HHMMSCO,. 1065 WHIN ST'
BEDILION & CO.'S ROYAL FLOUR.

1TOBETTERFLOUR
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U
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SOLD BY KLL GROCERS I
WALL PAPER, BORDERS, ETC..KURNER U CO.

.A-D-V^-IsTT^O-E I.
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE

WALL PAPER and PAINT STORE
In the City. Wc (Jive onr Customers all tho Advnntnso or

FINE PAPER HANGING AND MOULDINGSAt tho Lowest Trices. Wo carry tho Largest and Most Complete Stock ot* DKCOR.ITIONS In the State

KURNER & CO., PAINTERS and DECORATORS.
30 Twelfth Stroot, No'ar Market. Tolophono 014. ilul

WANTED.
"\1TANTEDr-S1TUATION AS Cl.lSJ T iu roUtil utoro by a young innu Imvexperience; cun fumUhtyr^t of tcicruiue* a.?dtw Uox W7. Martin* Kerry. 0. Iarj?1'WANT El).ACTIVE, Honmcn.:,8iy per month ami rxiien*< "»,»vsn with'- retorenoei, THE ASiJUr.lvv\r*.511V CO., Geneva, N. Y. iarll»'*

WANTED.A MAN WITHnr wcnrlty. Smrnly bkouu \v,». \.Ijlnlnand Murjrlniiu. wlili Hine'.lor, i,.\vt',V.n«ke tiriilOlo. Positive proof v01, (!n.,31Q.U0G ni»uimHy,,M. MllAERKU rum,,,, (,ff\\TANTJfljl)-FO It TilK I N ITiTh>V KTAT&fAUMY, able-bo-lld. uhu.it .!men, between thoasei ofjl and:# \. irpay, ration*. clolUlntf ami medical attendm,,-,Applicant* must be prepared t turuUh -.nufactory evidence us to ti^o, character una 1, il.it,"Apply ut 1131, Main fcttod, Wheeling, W. \ u
'i\-

GENERAL NOTICES^
A NNOU^aEMKNT.
I hereby ahuoWnco myself a* a candidal j,.

tlic Democratic nomination for Sheriffol Ohio
County. HoapooMuUy

fe'J) " " ".A. A. FltAN7.lir.iM.
TOTICENc

Albert Redman and Jsmc JI. Krev bare hewadmitted momperBof our firm. The ImiiniMwill bo coutlnued In thu mime ot Redman vt
II. W. IKDM AN",U. O. McUOWN.Wiim.tso. W. Va Fob. 17. l.S'.i.'. <)

FOR RENT.
Y?OR RfcltfT.THE TIIUI'^STOHYJU bmlnevTlftusc. No. 131-1 Main fcttivt. \vJ. W. COWD13?. mfct
T?i01i KENTr-SKW BH1CK DXVKLl^Ji? 1N0: alliMddorn Improvements I2J Four,teenth street; froln about February 1. lh.ij. wnjbo lentod f«»r u term of years to responsible pirtv.Apply at otlU-eV»f The City .Water limit,

J^OU KENT.

Residence, lio. 93G Main Street.
Nino Booms, ,Wash Room and Laundry, andFinished Attic.

ply at

\

; 'S*o. U TIUUTEKNTH STREET.
Api.iv
mrl-

l^OU RENT..
Second story lints on Main and Tenth street*,containing six rooms and bull and bath room.I'rleos frora$Ujto$Wpor month, iti^la.liu}; >tet\:nheat. Also store rooms on Tenth struct ni i'MP« year.

JAM£a L nA\VLKV,
mrj No. If.'J Main S'.re.'t

you KENT. t

A Few Clioico Onico Room?,
Iu tho Rellly Block, corner Market and Four¬
teenth streets. Finest location In the city. Stcaiaheat! 'anltor uud elevator, service. Apply to(ell' J. V. RE1M.Y. Au'C-t

¦pott KENT.
The Elegant Jfti'iek Store Room,

Corner Zanc^tre'et and North llroitdway, Islanl
Fine location for drug storj or grocer;.
Apply to V. RKl'i.LA. M
fell At M. Reill/'s WhuU'sal

G1 LENN'S HUN GARDENING FARMIT FOR RENT.
The homo place of the late l'hilip Uellly ishereby offered for rent, the mansion houxj. ilarge brick, arid about twenty acresofbm l. sit':-

ateon Glenn's Hun. thieo miles nort.i of tlw
city: is very desirable for gardening pur.^iiand for a.summer boardinK-hoiue. !;;^<louAnril 1 W-- '" THOx u buiLN.

For tho Trustees of the i'.elily FbUjo.Telephone i;V.». l, j

FOR SALE.
T7011 SALE.ONE E\CKLbIOK COI .

12 FEE < iUINDEIt No- 2). w-.ffee Mr
water moter, all in «ood cotuliti.M. ^i..^;-aa ureal bargain. Apply to U
ofllcc otAVhcoHng leg and S.ori.t:e (.o. mrA

TT^OltSALE.
, ,As aseut. I-have for sale the lot and l^l.'l-ings.No. 1UL1, fronting 21 feet on tbu vvoU-u-

of Market .street, ju the elty of \\
extending buc^ t-« feet

(-0.riirear. H i- the property now wwpled,b> lo.rai
Aul. and inuat.tie fOid. 1 y.11. r. nt.a. -V-
ertv from the iirat. of April,1^-, b> 1,1 ..

until the same is sc»ld. < -all npoa mc u

OT0CKS l'OLi SALE.
;iOshares HUoreklu Iron Works.
Msliurcs iloltoire Null Mil.
30>luma -Utim Inmiinil bKclGo.Ltlsiiares Lallellu Null MIU-
:uisliuro.\Vnr.viftU Cl.iim l o.
Wshor-'S WIhu liw riJttccy Co.
WsljorcsWliuollii:: UrMc.-J0- .. MAlso tot rel.l-IJlISC

r -. Vgoath^Mstreel;
JJ'OIi SALE.
A valuable firm of 27S acre*, two milf« from

Weston, for sale. Over 'JX) acres in Jii:«
grass. Snli«a:>did meadows and ore'i..rd. wii!
improved. IliiL-ly vvatort.ll. Mi-.- owiur lives ia
(.'.dorada and mnstsc'l. Price jti.vni. Kasy u
Alsoa<Te.» near tho dop-st at WV.-ton, with
two dwellings and fine orchard. I'ritv 0.
Eisy Tonus. Address C. 1.. UGHTBUUN. We*
ton! \V. Va.. lar.^

IB SALE.

A FEW CHOICE LOTo AT KDGINGTOM
Cbeup and ou easy terms.

W. V. HOCE,
vr> 1222 Markot Strooi._

QTOCKS 'ANI) REAL INSTATE FOK
kJ SALE

'-"J shares I'ellatre Nail Works.
50 shares^Wheeling ami IJ-dmoiit Bridge Co.

<> share?,.Etpa Iron and Steel Ca
.I shares-lilson (ilaxs stock.
10.shuns I^u.aud Storagestock.
The Ulocn'property. corncrof Ninth and .-lais
streets. TIIOSJ O'HKIKN. iiruki-r.
Telephone -IW. [mrlO] 11 IT' j Main Mra;'.

IT'Oll SALIC OK IvKXP.
Ju Ifotue containing six rooms and kUclu'ti.
with fonr and oiu:-bulf acroi of ground, one
acre in tya3j)|>errlos and one acre n.' ^tr-nvb T-

rie.<, witlr an ubundanoe of other fruit. sltuato
one mile east of St. CInirsvillo on the Nati >u.u

pike. Tlicro'is a good stable that w ill n«

modate two horses and four cows. with gran r-

lea, chicken house, spring httu-e, u\ A»*t»
money to loan.' For terms. Imjuir-j ut '¦

I10WEU.. lusurunee and Heal KMate, liii'-o'--
port, Ohio.,,: uirl-

J^lOK&VLE.
A Bargain for Thirty Days.
Two nltid lote h0xl32'< feet, both, two -"P1^ j

from lho.»K'pot, ono lot from cornvr,
22xlS% feet. First tlour, store room. .'!
Sl"» u month,Hn advance. 1 live in the
which eairrtait at 810 u month. Town of jumW. Va.. six year* oid. 2,000 population i.n.

ing rapid k*;. TiieoSl.WX),one*naif down.' -

iu six and'twelve months or «I.10u down .»-*

two lineJotsIn Elklns. two squar. s tr
vcryehcnik if not hold in thirty day- v...:::

gage all low. Clear titles. Reason for .'

going west for hotiltli. For parthnhw, -'V1!'-
inr.'J .1. A. AUVIb. l>nvl< VL-

; PROPOSALS. .

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Sealed.proposals will be received at tin °:y1,;

of the Trustees of. the Water Work, of du <-. .>.
of Martin's Ferry, Ohio, nntil G o'clock p
the lirst-'ddy of April. ISA*. ....

Kills vUt bo rucclved «n the entire «

pleto. including tne furnishing and Irtyiu-' j -.

toiis of six-inch cast Iron water pit*'. ^
of four-inch east iron water idpe.iurnHun; --

hotting 1130 pounds of special cr.-tin-'-
inch «ate wives, 1 six-inch yule vulw-,
hon lire liydmnts and 0 valve boxes. .>

moval of feet of four-inch pipe no w :»

and the relaying ot 22."» feet of thesanu-:
furnishing uf all other material and .au'-r »-

essnry to complcto the entire work. n]Etch proposal must be accotupunicl t»y
iu writing, with one or more good u

a cerlllled check to the amount of om ii
tlolliirs to secure tho city agaiu.d ^

person to whom the award is made inn. m
rJ

eute the hece-vsary contract witliia t.n u -.

after such award is made. ^All work to be performed in r.'cor .^1"-. ,V
t!io fcjiecifleatlons now on file in the
Trustees of the Water Works, where all:}:L',
information may be obtained upon ^The Trustees reserve tho right to rtjt..^
all bids.
By order of the Hoard. , .,rr
mri7 J, «. MITCHELL,


